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l. On 20 Decernber I9g3, ar
adopted re solut ion 3Bllgg F,

I. I NIRODTJClION

its thirty-eighth session,
the operative part ot vrhich

the Gehera I As serbly
reads as tollor,rs:

[The General Assembly,

.." .":j,."** ro at-r lrenber states, in parricutar rhe najor naval- por,rers,to refrain fron enlarging thej.r naval activities in areas of conflrct or_ tension, or tar fron their own shoresl

."?. Becoqnizes the urgent need to start negotiatj.ons with theparticipation ot the major naval lowers, the nuclear_rreapon States inparticular, and other i.nterested states on the limitatioi or navai activities,the r''nitation and reduction of nava.r. armaments, taking into due account the
lucrear aspect of the naval anns race, and the o{tension of confiderEe_building neasures I
sea ra ne s o.,.n ioil ;;::..ff .T,Tff;rifff :; tl,,':ir::n:r"ff .ii:i".|: ll;i;".

. - 
"3. Ilvites the Menber States to co nunicate to the Secretary_ce n€r alnot later than JurE 1984, their viens concerning nodar-ities for ho-10i ng suchnegot iat ions,

"4. Requests the Secr e tary_e ner al to subrnit to the ceneral Assembty atrts thirty-ninlh session a repoit based on lhe repries of Menber states carredfor under paragraph 3 abovei

. "5. Dgcides to irElude in the provisional agenda of i.ts thirty_nlnthsession an item enritled ,curbing thi na vaJ- a.r.,i.u: :.initation anareduction of naval arnaments, extension of coff rdence_building measures Eoseas and eeans r . ,l

2. Pursuant tc that resolution, !he secr etary_e ner aL has to oate recervedreplies fron Argentina, Alstralia, Bulgaria, ti. c"rru n Democratic Republic,HurEary' t'tex ico, poland, swaziland' the ukrainian sovi.et sociarist Repubric and theUnion of sovi.et seialist negrblics, 
"i,iafr-ip,t)""r i.n section If of rhe presentreport.

-
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II. REPI,IES FECEIVED FRO!'I GOVENTiMENTS

AFGE.ITINA

' loriqinal: Spanish]

16 Aprtt 19841

1. The Goverment of the Arqentlne Republtc' a natlon wlul a seaboard of more

ttran 4,000 ki rctnetre s, ;l;"t qreat importan;;;-;t cordrEt of neqotlatlons for

the purpose ot rinitinc J;l;t;l;; 91;r-i - 
i"";";itlt due resard-to the nuclear

aspect of t]:e nava I """ttit" 
race and r'"'*t tiJ-- to the extension of conf idetce-

uuirai nq measurea to seas and oceans'

2. At ttle Erirtfeiqhth session of tie General A66embly ' the Arqentine delegation

cast its vote rn 
'"""t"""'"il-oi-"tort'tton".387;;-;-;; 

is'/rss c because of the

extengion,inbothn"ji.iiJ""lniquarrtatr"!-i"'..,ofthearrns-race,especlally
ln reapect of nucrear 

-t*" 
' to seas and *:t::; JilJ'"na"*"rs lnternatlonal peace

and security. 'n"" 'l'titl"-t" "io""t *"a to'n"o"tiate restrlctlve meaaures for

Iessenlnq the ri6ks "i-"lt""t'ltt-"i 
or nt"tr 

-oiiqtt' rtuDltinc the naritlne spaces

in which nucrear .,""oori "r"-""or""*, "orr.orii.iim 
the provisiona--of the Treatv

ontheProhibttionotfreuioi]I]1".-"tl.ro"r"ll''""p."sanaottrer_weapon€oft]iaaa
De strucrion on ttre se a-'ilu-.Ii-ar,.-ir"."n. rrooi'lna-il- utt tuo"otr.Theleof (Assembly

I resolutton 2650 (xxv) ' ""nt*) -t* :it-:fl-::l;"T";; 
Jo cover 

' 
ttris net' situation'

7 furtherlm tlre pro"ess of nuclear alsarnanenti t;;i; t"?::t :::. 1" 
freedon of

navisation tnu "nnt*i'J-ti'I-t*"tiiy 
ot to""iti--itates and the reqiong involved as

a nlPle.

3. The neqotlation3 should cove! the fouonim asPects of tlte naval arns race:

(a) The movetnent of conba t- ready naval- forceB through the seas and oceans

.rrith thelr futt cornpfemeit- oi arrnarnents, ir.ludirs nuclear weapona i

(b) The aleploymentt translt and tranaport of nuclear eteapons in the seas and

oceans constt turirtq a ".:;;;il;J prolif eratlonn thereof t

(c) The inplication6 for lnternatlonal andl reglonal peace 'and 
€ecurlty of tbe

spread and re inforc enent"-ot- io'" iqo naval bases I'n coastal and l61and areagi

(d) sh@rs of force as a meana of preasure aqalnst govereiqn states'

threatenirn trrelr vitar ili";";;;lt re'epect ot tt"t'rlty ' lndependerre and

territorlal i nteqrity '

4. It is also necesaary to keep in rnincl tie-detrlnental effects of 'the 
naval arns

race on the .lever@ino ::;;ti;;; i" t'i'"* "r 
*t"*tt"i--utat "avtr "*t::tt"" 

6uch as

blockades' the estabtrsfi""i- of "*"rt'alo" "on"t 
tii tle carrylru ?ul' ?f certaln

manoeunres afrect rree ;;;i;";i";; ir"nr* "'o oiil'-*tiirt" t"tr"rtles norr'llv

connected rrith rhe "*d;;;;i;;.nd 
exproirarlon of the reaourcea or the sea'
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5' rt shourd be borne ln mird t-hat conf lderEe-burtatinq measures are corlateraliltffHt:5:nitlatives and cannot u" t"q.r-d;ls eubstltuteE for spectfrc actron

6' The neqotiatlona referred to 
'n 

re aolution- 3g,a88 F shourd be carriear out rntbe only muttilateral forurn for neqotiation li-at"arr*r.nts the Conference on

i:"'ii-l$T'::"!ffi ;::*;y,'.:tlT#+roturat.coiie-,#l=.i'""u"
". 

""lI i;.r 
""Iii 

r"::rt*j -,". 
"" 

*.i.,. 
", 

...r,. 
i L"il"fi ::. i :,":: lil.ll ".* llr;* :,*p"i rJ -"i' " i,l ffi ;: :^ 

"dl".::.$:i :".::i:"tr :: :;m* mit[::, "rilu"
:il:l:,Hn'.:,Ji;iff ff ;;:*1r* i;;;;Ae.,nurv r"ioiu.iiilizi,e G which

l; ."i".Iiliff."i1t3lrtt l6 sussested that the studv shourd include conriderarron

(a) Irorld situation of ure naval arrnamenta race,
(b) Naval arnamenta race ln the naj or nilltary pacts,

rrrr.jl| 
"iii.tl""t:, 

"t tre extenslon of the seoqraphtcal ranqee of the najor

n"."*jl'"r*i,lj"*j.'":fi"iil:l* the nanuracture or narzal nucr.ear arnaments and or

(e) Measures for
ftontorihq "",.. . i;":T':i: :X;]1T5"H":":r*ll.- the emprac€nent or

. (f) t{easures for bannlrE t}e translt and Ilhterhatlonal waters, L anq Elangport of nuclear weapons in
(q) Desirabrritv 

"f :p-*i* tiat a* navar. annamente put rnto operatlon hav€a avstem of deactivation which rr'il*iiJ *'r ta thev have not explode.r,

,roo, jn) lleasw:es for vrerifylrn the denucleart zatlon of tre eea-bed and oq65n

(1) fnplicatlons f
and rer nrorce,n.; ;;';";:i; l."Tli.f::: fi T;:l:, "#,i:ilj the prori r€ra il on

I

AUSIRALIA

loriqlnal! Enqllshl

[4 Aprll 1984 j
Auetralla vlqorousll

neasurea .h;;-;;;;?;.T:"fi:ill.i:3iT":ili;",".*T:::: ";;i:r::l;, ."

-
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neasures to curb the navaL arms race' Alstralla voted against resolution 38'1188 F'

houever, on the grounds that future negotiations would be gr€atty assisged by a

conprebensive study ot the naval arms ;4e rather lban by launching Prematurely
into negotiations on a relatively new, t€chnlcally coq)Iex area' Australia gave

its fu1]. suPPort to resolution 38/188 G, slDnsored by $reden' t''hich proposed just
such a study. Atstralia looks forward to e:aanining ihe results of the study Prior
to considering the ne!. t step. Our vieit at this stqe is that there may r"ell be

scole tot the developnent oi conf iclerFe-bui ldirg neaaures related to the

vpn--plol if eration of cettain technologies of marltime warf,are'

)

BULGARI A

lor iginalr R'tssia nl

[23 uay 1984 ]

1. Fbr the PeoPLe's RePubLic of Bulgaria and the other scialist countries there

are no rnore inportant al,ld urgent tasks than avertirrg nuclear !tar' halting the armg

race, and achieving disarmatnent. In the modern t"orLd' lasting perce can be ensured

oJy'on a basis of joint steps designed to elininate the increased threat of Itar

and save nankind from self <estrtEtion'

2. At the initiative ot Hrlgaria, tn cespohliorship $lth certai.n other countrles,
the ceneral As sentc.Ly aalq)ted iesolution 38/188 r, entitled 'Curbing the naval arrns

race: Iimitation and reauction of naval armanents, extension of conf idence-

building Ineasures to seas and @eansi.

3. In suttnltting this ProPosal the @vernnent of Bulgaria r''as gulded by the view

that the effective crosi-ng it "tt 
atunt*ls ot the arms r*e whiclr is ruirDus for

mankind, and the elinimtion of alI sources of the threat of war are required in
the interests of peace and international security. This fully aPPlies also to the

naval arrns race, which for decdes has renained outside the fr ane$ork of the

general efforts to bring about disartnanent.

4. The profound changes Ythich have ccme about in the develoPment of the
q)eration;l caPabiliiy of naval forces have mde theln globat in nature and have

increased their strategic roIe. The aatoPtion of nuclear urissiles as armaments has

signif icantly lncreased the rnilitary i4)ortarEe of this branch of the armed torces'

5. Nelt trends ln the naval s tr ategy of the Lnite'l States in turn have stinulated
the develcPnent of naval armarEnts. Tbe qualitacive leap in the develc'trtnent of
arnanents and in nechods of wag tng war at sea and from the sea has even further
increased the datger or ,ar arrd threatens to destabllize the entire military
strateglc situatron. Nen tlPes of naval fleet units desi'gned to carry out mllicary
operations in a number of erplosive areas of tlxe worldt whictr in nany cases are at
a Considerable distance fron orErs own slEresr are beir€ created Or old orEs are

being noderni zed. The ProgralnEs for extrEnding the nunber of naval vessels of all
the main classes, i rtfoalrrg aircraft carrl€rs and the different types of suPPort

vessels, are Proceeding at tull sPeed.
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6. The naval arns race, which has been thus accelerated, has led to a grearerincrease in rniritary expenditure s ' which irpo.e a hea vy burden on au. peopre s of,the worrd and divert considerable resources trom social deveropnent pr-og..-n.".
7' The increased navar. preser.e and activicies in a nunber of inq,orcant areas ofthe worrdrs oceans, parttcurarly in areas of confrict and tension, are anotheressential aspect of the problen. The recent increase in the nurnber of casesinvorving the use by the lrnited states of naval formations as a show ot force andas a means of interferlng in the internal affairs of sovereign states, particur.arlydevelopir' countries, and threatenir' their vital interests, -inilependence 

anaterritorial integrity has caused great alarn througrlout the world. The nerePresence of such large navar forces in expl'slve areas of the r.rorrd cour.d r.ead co afurther aggravation of the situation in a given reglon.
8. The increased naval acttvity has an ex !r ernely adverse eff€ct also on thesecurLty of the bJsy sea lanes nhich traverse these areas. The ,nilitary preserEein naritine transBort areas increases the vurnerabirity of shippirlg and preventstbe uniq)eded use by alr statea of the seas 

"rrJ 
*"urrr for peacefur. navigation andtrader and the exproration and exploitation of the irExhaustibte wearth of tbeworldrs oceans for F€aceful purpos"r.

9. The instances of the unilateral declaration of measures restrj.cting treepassage in the arr and sea in cerrain areas hrhere r".t;-u;;E .j -JauiJ. -ri,rur 
to."."are concentrated constitute a flagrant vioration ot generalry accepted principresand norrns of international raw, partlcularly the tg5g ceneva convention on the aighseas (A/@NF.l3/L.53) and. the lS44 Clricago ionvention on fnternational civilAviaEion. ]/ A 1ar9e number of states aie jurtiri.ory al.arned at lhe seriousthreat. Eo their security-caused by the prox-fun ity to their territory of nunerousnaval bases and strongholds of the inp"iiafi.J Lr.r".

]9.. The growing danger of the increasing naval presence and activities rs notLimited to only one or two areas of the rvorld.s eeans. rt is gtobar in nature andirrcludes all the main areas: the Aclantic, pacifrc and Indian oceans, tnel,lediterranean S€a and the perslan Gulf .

.L' The dangerous deveropnent of naval arnanents cannoc but give rise to seriouscorEern arbng those who are sincerely tnterested in eliminatiig tte ttreat tointernational peace and securlty, and achieving success in efforts to bring about.disarnanent. rt 1s vitarly necessary to u'ceriake at tbe internatlonar reverurgent neasures to curb the naval arms race, and to limit and reduce navalarmanents quantltatively and 
. 
qualitat ively while alt that is stili p"""iif..urgent s teps to restore confiderre in rre.aon-"i navigation a,,d create condltionsfor substantialry ttuniting navar activitr.es nust arso be taken.

(

L2. The countries of the
Prornote the fortnu lation of
arns race. ?hey have put
achieve thia goal.

socialist cqmuhity have a leays actively sought to
neasures to lilnit naval. activities and curb the navalforward a nunber of concrele proposals designed to

13. The declaration of the States partles to the warsarv Treaty, adopted onL5 uay 1980' stressed that it ,.r. " n*r"."".y Jrrr 
-trr" 

interests of peace and the
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stabilization of the lnternatlonal situationt -as $ell as in the interests ot

ensuring the safe .nd .Jry;;; 
-use 

ot nalor, inteiiational maritine' cddnunications'

to begin consideration, i"'""t' a forum "t 
titt utii"i-rltt iott" ' of the questlon of

restrictirg and lonerirE the level of niLitary preserFe and nilitary activity in

approPriate regions, "o"ti"t- 
in-tt'" 

^tftntic'- 
ttre rtldlan or the Pacif ic &ean' rn

the ltediterranean or ..t, ii't ptttiun GrIf' lF/ 35 /231-3/13948 ' annex'rl'^f; 15) ' rn

the Prague Poritical o*iit"tf"" of 5 January fgei thl states Partles called "for

the openir€ of talks on ii" ritftution of navar altivrties' on the linitation and

reduction of naval .ttat"ni"-"no on the extension of confiderce-bui lding measures

to the seas and oceans" lpy'3s/67-s/$5s6 ano corr 'i' p' tl '. o n*5: ot individual

and col-rective proPosals'itom- tt't scialist "ounttit"l 
which were puc forward in

order to reduce the level ot nilitary confrontat ion on the seas and curb the aflls

rae in this area are also still applicable'

14. The Government ot Bulgaria notes with satisfaction that this inPortant and

urgent question "." au,ii"' let"rcp"a witirin tr'e iiamewor k of the united Nations as

a result of the adoptlon of c'er*ral Assenbly t"*i'ii"" rg"rag E' 
' 
The inclusion of

the question of, curbing'J; ;;;l arrns rrce in Jt "ettdu 
of the thirty-nlnth

session of the cenerar As senbly provides an opportuniiy for cond'cting a b road

excharqe of views on the nays and neans, ot t"guitiing 
-ttre naval arms race or the

international level in the interests of Peace' iittt"tti"*r security' trust and

co-oPeration anong States tirougtlout the ltorld'

f5. Bulgaria conslders that at the current stage joint r"ork could:1l.rt "'
preparing for and .au,ai ng-""gotiuiio"" on tt't iit-itttion of naval activitles' the

limitation ot naval "rt.nlnit-u"a 
the extension J conf iaence-build ing rneasures to

seas and @eansr esPecr'ally to r€gions with the ut'"i"=t sea lares and regions where

the rikelihood ot confrictsituations is greatest. rn resolution 38,/r8s F the

General Assenbly ,*ogni"a the urgent need to start such negotiations'

L6. In view ot the nature ot naval activities and armanents and the related

security interests o, "-l"tg" 
number of states' at'l countries corEerned'

particurarlv seates trtn-i;;;;;;;;1 fleets and especialrv the nuclear Powers' nust

partic iPate ln negotiatlons on this set of questions' Bulgaria $€ lcoltEs the

readiness of the soviet'iti"t-t" pttt ic ipat; in such negot iations' nhich lras

e:(pressed in the retter ititJ g 6rir fgel addressed to tie secr etary-@ neral of

the Itrr iteal Nations, nr' p6'e" de iu6lLar' frotn the First DePuty chairnan of the

CourEiI of Mlnisr€rs of Ure USSR and Mini€ter "i-'f"t.ig" 
afiairsr.Ur' A' A' Grornyko

(A/Ac.159,/L.6, .". ,.piy-;'-n tile trt rot' of soviet soci;list r€publics below) '
positive responses rrorn- th" ocher nrrcrear states, €lapressing their.rediness to

facilltate this efforr rhrough coffitr uclive participatron il n""":i::t:n€ on this

guestion r,puld be "r ."ilio"i"ule imlrcrtarne tii 
-JuI"=ttulry curblng the naval

aflns race.

.l7. with regard to the nature and scoPe of neasures to be considered 'and 
adopted

at the Propos"o n*roti"tioi", ont'"t Lsttury-r"solut lon 38/188 F and' the ideas

and proposals prt ro,,uia-uv' ""it "l 
n Member states contaln a nunber ot vrews on

this subject. ,n. "otii"*''i"it'" 
piog'"*e or concrete neasures contained in the

above-menlioned tetger of the ussR offers Promi si ng prosPs;ts for 
- 
constr uct ively

orienting the efforts of the international conanunlly towards curbing the darEerous

naval arms race. /...
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18' rn fur'l accordance vrith the fundarnental protlsions 0f Generar Assenbryresolution 38,/l8s F, reachj.ng agreerrcnt on the r5n-e:apansion of naval activities ofstates in areas of conflict 
"r ien i-on-i"'"; 

"; the measures wrricrr srpura be givenhigh priority' A situation in which the naval freets of the great por{,ers aredePloyed for rong periods far fron trr.ii 
"r,"i!" canno! be considered nornar. rtrvou ld therefore be advisabre at r ut ure-;"9;;;;;r"r= ro seek a joint sorurion whicbwou.Ld eliminate this 

"il:u_ai:::, step, to-u.ing about lrirhdravral of sbips egu ippedil*-:":I.:: neapons fron cerrain ar6as of the-world,s eeans and to es-tabtishrrmlts on the pres€nce o-f.certain typee oi Jip, rnto tbese areas would be anitq)ortant stabili zing factor.
L9' Efforts to curb the navar artns race and rinit navar activities could befurther o'pa rded to irrcluale the inmediate and effect ive rinitation and subsequentreduccion ot naval a rtnarne nt s. such measures, iatu..uy, sbould inc.Lude, foro(anp1e, a linitation of the number ot warsiip;-ot the main classes.
20. Measures to linic naval.armanents at th€ global level cannot., of course, beformulated and inprernented. uirhout ."n"iJ"riig'ihe efforts ,nade in other dlrections
ff"Ltl:a 

arnanents $hich, to orE degree o. 
"rJrh"r, affect the naval forces or

21. Reaching agreement on coff idence-bui lding neasules, the basic objective ofwhich is to assist in averting conftict sttuairons and s treng thening the securityot sea lanes, nust occ upy .n irport"rri pi."-"-ii-nuu"r disarmanenr negotiacions.
22' rrtlependent efforts of countries in so le areas of the worrd to reach agreer=ntanor€ thenselves on certain neasures f". iiriti.rg various aspec ts of navalactivities and arnaments in those areas r{outa ;ke a valuable contribution tosolvirp the general problem ot curblng the naval arns race.
23' rn vier of the large nunber of states rnterested in sorvlng Ehe probren ofnaval d i sarnanent, 

-:-T_:: 
iarjon" 

"r, .r,i"-qJescion tnusr be sufficlenrly broad in 
]

sc ope and representat-ive. Fron this point ot view, consid e.ut ior, 
- 

srpu ra be gi\ren 
I

to the possi bi li ty.-:'f startirg r'*i, n"g"ii"tl.ns r.rithin the franework of the 
Iconfererce on Disarmanent in ceneva- 6ther posstble approaches, in"r,ratng tt, " I

hording ot separate. nult irater ar n.g"ti.;ion" on this set of guestrons, courd of 
I

course also be considered vsr vr yss-L 
l

24. 
.The. cqnprexity ot the questions relateal to curbing the naval e*^ -_^^ -____. I

i:::fiI"t::":l?l;" on"t"*" r'"" 'r'""i-iiat uv reans ot neeotratiJ#"t:T: :ffi;: I
ee nera r sec ur ity n.llr"".I'liilt:ri.:..:ff:t"::::#L?.H.r;:":::i*liffi iil |eir.r and take a constr uctive approach. 'srs B.s ,Isstsvs 

I
25' sound and effective agreements on litnitirg navaL activities and arnanents can Ibe achieved onlv in-accordar.e nith trre piircipre of che inviolaoiii.i'"i"ii.," - "'" 

Isecurity of everv s.ate. rn order to..ii"o. success, lt i{iu be essentiar urat Iall participants in th€ n"g.ti.tr"n" -r;;-;. 
efforts to achieve uniraleral I

lJ:li:: advantaees and superiori.ty ..-ir,"-.*pense or orher st.ates :;;;$" ", I
q/... II
I

-l

I
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26. The vltal intereEts of all peoples of the wor ld derna nd that the international
cqnmunl ty take decleive Et€ps to llt0lt tlre threat of nar caused by the arms race on

the seas and oceans and to atretg then peace ard inteEnational security by all
posgible mean6.

GERI'AN DEUOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Ioriqinal! Englishl

[13 June 1984 ]

1. The coverEnent of the German De$ocratlc Republlc conalders meaaures aimed at
ltnltins and redrEira naval armanents and extetEitg conf lderc+bu lldinc measures to
seas and @eana as neceggary ateps to avert the growi ng danqer of war' The

bulld-tp of naval fleets and forces and the lncrease in narral actlvltles have

resulted ln greater qlobal and reglonal lnstabllity, causlng qreat harm to the
econonl.c and soclal deve lcpnent of n tione antl poslm a mountlm threat to the

Eecurity of peaceful naviqitlon anat the e:rploratlon ard exploitation of marlne
resources.

2. EnauritF tlre peacetul usea of the eeana and the lnternatlonal sea lanes $ould

be ln the lnterests of all states and p€oplea. The growing international econsrric

int€qratlon and the dependelEe of many countrles on rel-lable supplles of raw

naterials and cotmodlties bv seaborne transportation nake practlcal neaaures
guaranteelno the cortl itlona for peaceful co-@eratlon in t}|e usea of the Beas and

oceans an inillspensable requirement whlch nou l-al benefit all statest lrrespectlve of
the 1r soc ia1 sy6t€rn. Thls presuppoges ttrat ule maritine actlvitles of states would

be carrled out in accordance wlth such princlples as respect for i nat epe ndence and

sovereiqnty, renunciation of the use or threat of force, invlolabllity ol
frontl€rE, terrltorlal inteqrityr non-lnterference ln the lnternal affairs of other
statea and equali.ty, a€ ltell as all other furdanental princlples of relationa
bettreen States.

3. tt ie irreconcilable with ttrose prlrEiples that the lea'lim llestern Power'

s upported by sone of it6 closest allies, has initlated a ner lap of the naval arns

race in its attenpt to achl eve mllltary superiority ln all fielde' Thls fact was

evldent in:

(a) An increase ln ttre number of rrarships th rough clash conatruction
prograrmes, the reconmissloning of nothballetl warshlps, and the rapid modernization
ot warships in servLcer bry equlpptrE them itlt}l hlchly sophlsticated tteaPons '
I ncludlnc nuclear weaponat

(b) constant anal large-acate naval exerci'ses, lncludir|g the presence of shipa

carryim amphiblous aasault forces off the shores of other statest

(c) An lncrease in the pernanent tnllitary preaence ln varlous req lons of t}le

seas and oceans, parttcularly in the vlclnlty of the buslest sea lanes or in
reqlons of conflict, through the lnatallatlon and expanalon of basesi
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(d) Direct use of naval forceg to put pressure on sovereisn states in
particular develcplrn countrte€, and to interfere in thelr lnternal affairs,

(e) The erFouraqement and aupport of measurea to blockade vital ports of
other States, partlcularly b!, the ernplac€rn€ nt of sea nlnest

(f) The pl-annlrrq, preparatlon and carryim-out of armed agqresslons and
interventions.

4. Ttpse activl.ties create pernanent sourcea of danger ln many reqions. They
cannot be legltlmlzed by lnvoklm alleqed natlonal securlty lnterests. The
security lnteresta of States call rather for dlaloque and neqotiatlon, in a
conEtructlve splrlt and wlth the polltlcal r,ill to achieve posltlve results, on
st €trts desiqned to re.luce nllitary confrontation ln the seas and oceans. A nunber
of propoaals have been put forward in thls reqard by the gJarsan Treaty States. For
instance, tlley suggeated ln their tJarsaw Declaration of 15 May 19BO that the
llrnltatlon and scalim down of the levels of rnlLitary preaence and rnilitary
activity ln the Atlantic, rndlan and paciflc oceana, the Medlterranean sea and the
Persian GrIf shou Id be exanlned (A,/35/237-S/L39 48) .

5. The corrernnent of ttre cerrnan DelFcratlc Republlc endoraes the initiatives
taken by the sovlet Unlon for drafting concrete measures ln the context of soviet-
American neqotlatlons on the linltation and reductlon of strateqic armaments and
the linltatlon and Eubsequent reduction of nllitary actlvlties in the fndian ocean. (
6. In ord er to reverse the naval arma race, the t{arsaw Treaty Stateg, in their
Prague Declaratlon of 5 ilanuary 1983. e:(pressed Ehenaelvea in favour of:

(a) Neqotlations on the llnltation and redrEtion of narral activlties, on the
llfiitation and reductlon of naval arnanents and on the extension of confidence-
bulldinq meagures to cover seaa and oceansi

(b) The rtithdrarral, of nuclear-capable veasels fron the tledlterranean Sea and
the non-deployrnent of nuclear weapons ln the territorles of the non-nuclear
Uediterrrnean countries (A/39/67-3/$556 and Corr.1).

7. The cerman Dernocratlc Republic, as a cesponsor of re€olution 3g,/1gg r, has
actlvely supported the call W the C€neral Asaenbly at its thtrty-elqhth session
for the start of neqotiations on the limltatlon of na l activlties, the lirnitation
and reductlon of naval armaments and the extenslon of conf idence-bui ldi nq neasures
to seas and oceans. The cernan Denocratic Republic furthermore welcqnes the far-
reaching, con8trrEtive propoEars by the sovlet union for a hart to the naval- arms
race whi ch nere contained in the letter of 9 Aprlt L9g4 fronr the soviet Forelgntllnlster, A. A. crornyko, to the SecretarFc€neral of the United Natlons,iI. P6rez de Cu6llar (see under Union of sovi et socialist Republics b€low).

8. In the view of the cerrnan Democratlc Republ lc it is particularly urqent:

(a) Not to 6tep up nat/a I activitles of States in reg ions of confllct and
tenslons I t
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(b! To agree on and put into Practice conf iderce-building neasures hthich aim

to prevent sit;ations ot c-ontlict tnd to 
" 
tt" ttgthen the security of naritine

shilpin9t

(c) lb use alr potentialities of a regional aPPr oach to the linitation ot
naval activltles and *u.i .tt"*nts, lEL slE, al- ttt" conf ererce on conf iderce-

and sec urity-Bu lld ing l4easures and Dl aarmanenl in Europe'

9. It aPPears lrdispensable to elaborate all tbese and other relevant neasures in

a@ordance wlth the principle of undiminished security tor the Parties involved'

wlth.luea@ount'takenota].lfactorswhichdeterninetherelalionshipofforcesat
sea anal of other tyPes of arrnanents tthich have an i[pact on naval forces' AII
major naval powera and other lnterested states stpuld take Part in negotiations on

the llnitation of naval activicies and naval armaments' Ir should be considered

nbether it lould be Possible to conduct such negotlacions in the conte:(t of tJle

confererpe on Di sarmanent at Geneva.

lO. A.9 regards resolution 38,/188 G concerning lhe preParatlon of a study on the

na \'a1 anns r4e, aloPte.l by the @neral Assembly at its thirty-eighth session, t}le

cerman Detnocratic Republic tlold s the view that the value of such a study would be

the greater the more it went bq/onal technical and legal issues and a nere

cqnparison of data. 
",ran-. "tGy 

stpuld not only seek to reveal-Lhe. dangers that
ananate from the naval arms t-"-, Uut should al-so clearly identify tlpse main

aspects on nhich urgent measures nust be agreed on a priorlty basis' The study

stpuld be cordtrclve to the earliest possible start of negotiations on the

linitation of naval activities and naval arnanents'

HU}E ARY

lor i9 ir|at: Engli shl

l12 June I984l

I; The central colEern of the foreign Poticy Pursued by.the GoY:rrment of the

Hurryarian PeoPIers RePubllc 1s !o mahe an active contribJtion to the mainlenance of
international Pe-e anal "*uiiay, 

the removal of the danger of war threatening to
alestrclt the whole world and the Prevention of the arms race'

2. The @vermnent of ttungary is corperned to see that the arns rae and

eq)*iauy the nuclear armi racer its nost dangerous form' is Pursued in the naval

fleld oxing to the naval arnaments of the United states and some of its allies'
Particularly Perilous is the contirnrirg increase in che number ot navaL units
carrylng nuclear arma, Etationed in crisis areas htith attetdant threats of

interference. By deproylr4 new naval unlts and buildir€ a whole series of naval

baes, tbose countrles nurrl p..I*tu.ted the nilitary tlreat and have increased

tenslon in new areas. Afl the€e activicies jeopardlze the security of, Land-locked

countries as we1l.

3. The Government of Hungary is convinced that these negative tendencies can be

halted and reversed by the adoPtion of concrete measures such as concluding un 
,...
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agreenent on che rinitation ot navar armaments in cer.arn regrons such as thePacj'fic ftean, the Irdian eean, the l,tedlterranean and the persian 6.rlf. Anothersignificant steP courd be to prohibit the enrarging of naval activities in areas ofconfLict. It $outd aLso be appropri ate to prohibit cereain types of ship such asaircraft carriers tron entering specific ,.!io*. ALl these steps col:.O'becombined with various confiderEe_bui ldlng niasures.

4' Regarding the above possibre tneasures, the Hungarian @verrunent considers itnecessary for alr. signiticant navar For,rer. to dq)t then and to participate lnthelr etaboration, the governlng princtple beirq that such rneasures tnust hotdininish the security of any State.

5' The Hunqarlan &vernment, being anare of the threat pose€r by the naval armsrace to the peace of the.world' nelcomed the doption by the General As setnbly ofresorution 38,/188 F, entitleal ncurbing the navar arns racer rinitation andreduction of navar artnaments, ortentlon of conf lderEe-bul rding measures to seas andoceans' aC its thirty-eighth session, and wishes Eo pronoCe the ilplementatlontbereot by its polit ical activity.

hE XI@

[Original: Spa nis hl

[21 June l9g4 ]
l' Negotiations on the linitation and reduction of naval armalEnts stpuLal be heldunder united Nations auspices. such negotiations sbould take into due account thenuclear aspec! of the naval arns race.

2' i{s a first stepr consideration courd be given to talks among the najor navalPowers, the.nuclear-Heapon States in particulir, wrth the participation of arepresentative of the Secr etary-e lEr al attendirg th€ talk;, and 
-later, 

aninternational conf ererce, q)en to all interested States, could be convened.

3. Negoti.ations on curbing the navar arns race shourd include:

(a) consider probibition of the use of naval f,orces as an instrunent ofpressure to rnterfere in lhe internal affai.rs of other states and threaten theirsovere ignty, i rdep€nderne or ter rltorl.a 1 i nt egr i ty,
(b) Restriction ot niritary naval activities through the creation of marltimezorEs uithin which the rights ot mnroastal States would be restricted,
(c, Reduction ot nilitary naval bases and any other tlpe of port facilitleson tore j.gn terr itory'
(d) Adoptlon ot conf idence-bui Id ir€ neasures, sucb as prior notification ofniLitary na noeuvre s, the preserce of international observers during such s(ercises,and the notiflcation of the passage of submarirEs, especially in reg ions whereinternational tension is highest. (
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POLAND

lor iginal! BrglishJ

I24 l4ay 1984l

t. Pursuant to General Assenbly resolutlons 38,/188 G and F, the @verDnent of the
polish peoplers Republic has the honour to suhnit the observations set out beloh'.

2. Fofand rrlshes to reafftrm lts repeatedly volced determination to contribute to
the consolidation of peace and international security lrhlch, in its view, continue
to be threatened in the main by tbe nr.rclear arms rae ramPang today in all
envirorunents, l ncluding the seas and oceans.

3. As a marttlne state, Ibland takes direct anat invartable interest in the

freedorn of the high seas, in the security of lnternational shiPPirg routes
tnclspensable for the Promotion of nutually advantageous international
co<plratlon, as well as in the establishrnent of condicions conducive to the
peEeful e*PLoitalion of marine resources in the waters, on the sea-bed and the

ocean floor and in their subsoil.

4, The growirE role of navaL armaments in the lrn ited states, which are designed
to galn all-round nilitary superiority, as neIl as the evident intensification of
the use ot naval torces b| tha united states and sorne of its allies of the t'lorth
Atlantic treaty Gganization (MIO) as an instrulEnt of a policy of blaclsnal l '
pressure and interference in the internal affairs of sovereign States, e sPec ially
the aevelqing otEs. urderscore the urgent need to redouble efforts rith a view to
haltlng the anns race. This goal can be aEtairEd through an agreement on sPecif ic
neasures to redtEe navies and lilnit thei.r destabilizing activity'

5. nhlle tirnly suPporting all efforts wilb a view to halting the naval arns
race, the Overrment ot lb]-and also apPreclates the initiative pertaining to the
preParation by an international group of experts of a cqnPrehenslve study on the
natal arms r*e.

6. Approach irE that ccnPlicated issue from different angles, such a st(iy could
contribuie to a better urderstanclng of the esserEe of tbe naval arrns race' as well
as its ilqgllcations tor international security, for the f,reedon of the high seas

and for the o(Ploitation lor peaeful purPoses of marine resource dePosits on the

sea-bed and the ocean ttoor of a1I seas and oceans. A! the same titne it nust be
unCerlined that the PreFrration of the said st udy would not at this time conslitute
the nost eff€ctive way of seekir8 to curb the naval arms race.

7. The Goverrment of Poland slrongly believes that genuine resufts in this regard
can be exPeE ted only by urdertaklng aPpropriately PrePared bilaterial or
nuttifteral negotiations. Any initlative Paving the ray to such negotiations' on

che basis of equallty ard equal security, is sure to be accorded Polandrs full
s upPor t.

8. In this context, the @vernnent ot Poland wishes to recall and reaffirrn the
validity of the relevant PrqPosals of the States parties to the warsaw Treaty
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contai.ned in the Declarations ot the @nsultative F3lit.ical corunittee of
15 Mq/ 1980 and 5 January 1983, nhich uere nade in the interests of peace,
stabiLization o! the international situation and ensurirlg unhindered use of
international sh itrping routes.

9. Potand proceeds fron the assutrytlon that the haltj.ng of the naval arms r*e
and - in a ror€er perspective - spec it ic dlsarmament measures in chat field r.Durd
represent a rnajor contribl!ion to the consolidatlon of peace and the internationalsqJurity. The key issue in that regard continues to b€, in particular, ihequestion ot curbirl9 the nuclear naval arms race. The negotiations on thelimitation ot naval activitles and the reduction of naval annar|E nts couldconceivabry be conducted within the tramework of the @nterence on Di sarmanent at
Ge neva in conformity rrith the r€cognized prirElples of such negotiations. The
success of such negotiations would depend, of course, on tbe i nvolvenent in andconstructive approach to the negotiations of atl naval States, especiauy all the
nuclear-weapon poh,ers.

10. At the sane cine, it wiu be apprec iated tha! rhere exist possibilities of
conducling, urder the aegis of the United Natlons, regional or subregionalnegotiations with che participat.ion of arr incerested states, as exen,prif ied by theeftorts pursued within the Ad Hoc comnirtee on the rrdian ocean. puriued inccnpliance with the pr i ncipr-E-i equarity, reciprocity and undrninished securityot-either side, such negotiations coutd, rrithout prejudice to bilateral. ornultilateral efforts on a grobal scare, represent a rnajor step towards haltirE andlirniting naval arnaments orr for that rnatter, towards the extension of conflderEe-building measures relative to naval activitres to specif,ic areas of the seas andseans, Such neasures could cover the frequerEy and size of naval marFouvres,
incLuding chose involving fleels, naval air force and marir.s unlts. They shouldalso provide for the need to vrithdraw foreign naval forces to a spec ified distarcefrotn regions of arned confLicts or international tension.

ll. The coverrment of the rrolish people's Reprbllc r'uld also tike to draritattention to the need for states to appr oach in a positive nanner the ccrnnrtrnent,reaftirned in the Final Declaration of the second Revien confererce of the parties
to the Treaty on the prohibition of the Enpracenent of Nucrear weapons and other
}{e apons of lrass Destrrrction on tlre sea-Beal anal che eean Floor and in the subsoi lThereof, 2/ concerning further measures in the fietd of disarrnanent tor theprevention of an arms race on the sea-bed and the @ean floor and their subsoll.
The elaboration of an agreement in that regard would be possible, with proper
advantaqe taken of the s{perierEe accunulated by States in the course ofneg.tiation ot the said rreaty. The i nauqrensable first s tep ln that direction,Ironever, slnuld be an inuediate acceptar=e of the Treaty by the States that havenot yet beccrne parties, partlcularly those poasessirg nuclear hreapons or other
veapons of nass destr uct j,on.
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SWAZILAND

loriq inal: EmliEhI

ll Aucu8t 19 841

The Governnent of Sltaziland, in the ca€e of linitatlon anal reductlon of
ntrc.Lear lreapona, Eupports lnternational peace lnltlatlve6, irEludim the haltinC
and revergal of the arms race be they nuclear or naval arnanenta.

UKIAINIAN SO\IIET STE IAIIST NEPUBLIC

Ioriqinalr Russlanl

[30 APriI 19841

I. The Governnent of tlre ukralnlan sovl et sociallst Republ lc belleves thatr qlven
the present sharp deterloration ln the lnternatlonal Eltuation brouqht about by tbe
force6 of imperlalism, no ta6k is nor€ irnportant than that of takinq urgent steps
to avert ttle threat of nuclear war, normalize relatlons b€trreen States and return
to a pollcy of d€tente. Efforts to halt anal reverae the arna race are of the
hiqhe st itnportanc e in thlE connectlon. There is a need for qenulne and effectlve
measurea aitned at the spe€dy reductlon of armamentsl particularly nucLear
armarnents.

2. To tjrat end, the soviet Unlon and other soclalist countrleg have put foreard a

Iarqe number of aerloua proposale and propoeed a serLes of rnaj or lnltlatives ln
virtually every fielat. The undertaklrq b'y the Sovlet ttnlon not to be the first to
use nuclear weapons. the call for condennlnq nucLear war and declarlnq lt a crlme
aqaihst the worldrs peopleg, the proposals to inpoge a freeze on nuclear 1{eapon6,

to avert an arms race ln outer apace and to conclude a treaty on the nutual non-uae
of force and the maintenance of peaceful relatlons betrreen statee partle€ to the
lrarsaw Treaty anal stateB nenbers of the North Atlantlc Treaty orqanlzatlon, and
mdry other lnltiatlves have rnet with qreat lnterest and approval the i{orld over and
at the unlteal Nation€ in partlcular. The recent Soviet proposal for aqreenent on
the jolnt rec@nltlon of norns for relatlons between nuclear-neaPon Statea and on
maklnq those norme bindlng i3 aleo very inportant.

3. civen the qrowti of naval forces, a aicnlficant role ln efforts to avert war

coultl be played by the llmltatlon of naval actlvitleB and naval armaments.

4. In tfie recent past, there ha\te been lncreasirE instances of t.|e use of navles
ln the nost diverse regions of the norld - the Carlbbean basinr the South Atlantlc'
the Per6ian Gulf and ttte Paclfic Ocean - as a neans of lnterferim ln the internal
affairs of I ndependent countrles, exertlng pressure on then, preservlng colonial
ddninatlon and tormittirn acta Of naked aqgreeslon and interventlon. Such a uae of
naval forces alao createg obatacles to the peaceful, utlllzatlon of the sea and
narLne resources and tlreatenE the aecurity of peaceful naviqatlon and free&rn of
the aea6.
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5. The Uk rai nian
preserEe and nava I
situations is hlgh,

ssR therefore favours curbing and reducirg the levels of naval
activi,ty, especially in areas vrhere the probability of conflict
and favours linitlrg and redrrcirg naval arnanents.

6. Unfortunately, the nany proposale put forHard by a nunber of States, including
the socialist States, for applyirg auch taeasurea to various regions - the Indian
eeanr the ltleditertarEan Sea, t-he Pacific and Atlantic oceans and the Persianqllf - in which the busiest sea lanes lie, have not yet elicited a favourable
response from the united states and sotne of its allies, on the contraryr tlpse
countries are enbarking on a ner, stage in the naval arms race and expanding their
permanent preserce in the most rernote seas and eeans.

7. ln this connection, the Ukrainian sSR endorses resolutton 381188 F adopted by
the United Nations C€neral Assenbly at its thirfy-eighth session nhlch, inter alia,
recogni zed "the urgent need !o start negotlatlons Hith the partic ipation of th€
major naval Porders, the nrrclear-rireapon States in particular, and other interested
states on lhe linitatlon ot naval activitles, the limitation and redrrction of naval
arr0ajnents, taking into due account the nuclear aspect of the naval armE race, and
tbe exlension of conf idence-bui ldlrg measures to seas and oceans, especially to
regions with tbe bJaiest aea larEs or regions where the probabiLity of conflict
situat i.ons is h igh n.

8. Al.I the major naval powers and other interested states slnuLd participate tn
such nqJotiations, which could be conalucted within the franework of the Confererce
on Di sarmanent at G€ rFva or take the forrn ot separate nultilateral negotiations.
This must not, of course, hirder the possible consideration of such questions in
th e neg ot. iat ions betl€en nuc lear-peapon S lates.

9. lle believe that, as a first step, it r{ould be useful to reach agreelEnt rpt to
expand naval activities in areas where a danger of conf,lict exists. The rrithdrawal
of ships armed $ith nuclear ue apons fron certain regions of the rrorld,s cceans, the
elinination of situalions in rrhich the warsbips of major nava-I. porErs renain in
remote regions for prolorged periods and the inposition of restrictions on shipB of
various tlrpes sailing in certain regtons would all help to create a more stabl.e
situat ion.

f0. Another urgent question is that of the lirnitation and reduction of naval
armanenls - for instarEe, the lirnitation and subsequent balanced reduction of tie
numbers of, vessels of the nain classes in the order of battle of the navies of the
najor na va.L lbi{era, giving priority to those classes of vessels whlch have an
esPeciaLly alestabiliziDg effet and are most frequently used to exert pressure on
sovereign States. The question of foreign naval bases must also be addressed.

11. It would be desirabte to consider possible regional neasures for dealirB with
these problsns and also the question of er.terdl ng conf iderce-but lding neasures to
seas and oceans, e sp€c ially to regions rrlth the busiest sea lanea.

12. The (I( raj. nian sSR beLieves that in the course of such negotiations, t}Ie
fol]owirg nust be strictly obgerveds the pr i ncipre ot equarity and equal security
for aII parties, tbe need eo take due a@ount of all tactors which have a bearing
on naval forces, and lhe pri nciple that no orp.s security should be inpaired.
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13. In the view of the [&.rainian ssR, the study on the rulval arms r*e proEDsed in
resolution 38288 C nust first and foremost help to en€rure that the above{entioned
negotiations are succesatul and achieve genulne reaults. ft nust not be a
substitute for those negotiations or serve as a pretext for avoiding then.
Consequently, it tlust nake clear the danger of the naval arns race, its
degtabilizirE etfect and the threat which it poses to internabional peace ard
ssurity. If the study sitq)Iy enumerated data on naval forces and naval arrnanents
or nerely described nethoda of conparing thsn, its usefulne*r wou Id be open to
quest ion.

UNION OF SOVIEf, SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

loriginal: Rlssianl

[10 Apri I 19841

1. The @ver €nt of the Union of, Soviet Socialist ReFtblics considers the
Primary task ot its toreign policy to be that of preventing a nrrclear catastrophe
and brirqing about a genuine turn for the better in the dangerous course of world
events. It has recently taken a number of najor inltiatives ained at the
attai noent of that goal. Ot special inlrortarce arnong thern is the Soviet Unionrs
pr oposal for nortn s to govern relations b€tr.ren the nuclear powers. Agreement on
the recognition of such norrns by all nucLear Foners and on nEking then birding
would serve the interests not onJ.y of thos€ pouers but ot all the states of the
norl-d. The proposal also relates to resolution 3An5 of 15 D€c ember 1983 on the
condennalion ot nuclear war, adopted by the Gerpral essembily at 1t6 thirty-€ighth
gession on the basis of a draft sutrnitted by the ussR, and to soviet proposals
concerni!€ the freezing of nuclear weapons and the prevention ot an arms race in
spae, also approved in the United Nations.

2. Effectlve Praclical steps for arms reduction, e spec ially nuclear arns
rductionr are vrhat is now needed in order to avert the threat of war hanging over
nanklrd and to irnpr ove the internatlonal slEuation.

3. An irE)ortant contribution to the cause of preventlng ear could be nade by
curbing the arns race in the seas and oceans. Th€ further increase in naval fleets
and the intensification of tbe ir activities are fraught sith the danger ol
destroyir€ the stabilitt that now exists on a global scale and nithln irdividual.
reglons, and are Leading to a significant diversion of resources fron constructive
purPoses. lhis tendency has a negative effet on the security of peaceful
navigation and on the investigation and er(ploitatlon of marine resources, r,rhose
value to mankind is growirg ever greater. There are also i ncreasi rgly frequent
instarEes of the direct use of naval torces by certain Powers to €r(ert pressure on
sovereign States, e €pec ially developir€ States. to interfere 1n their internal
affairsr to comit acts of armed aggression and intervention and to preserve tlle
renrEnts of the colonial systen.

4. As is knonn, the Soviet thion, l rdependently or tca ether with other soclalist
countries, bas prcposed reachlng agreenent on nrany specif,ic rneasures relating to
the reciprocal limitation of the activities of, navaMeets and to the linitation
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and reductLon of naval arrnanents, and al€o on approtrriate conf idence-building
measures both as a rrlEle and nith resPect to irdi.vlduat areas, whether ln tl|e
rndian, Atlantic or Pacific oc€dnsr in the l,lediterranean sea or in the Perslan
qltt. These proposals remain in effect.

5. The soviet Union has actively striven for the formulation of neaaures aimed at
curbing the naval arms r&e on a bilateral basis as vrell. in particular uithin the
fr anework of Soviet-Illitd statea talks on the llmitation and subsequent reduction
of niLitary acrivities in the Irdian ftean, and in che cont€c( t of the linltation
and reduction of strateg ic weapons.

6. However, ovring to the Position taken by the Urited Slates of Atnerlca arNd a
nunber of ils allies, the preess of solvlng the probl€rns related to the Limltatlon
of the naval arns race has thus far failed to cone oft dead centre. The facts
irdicate that, councing on the attairrnent of nilitary superiority in every field
and the possj.bility of the mass use of force ev€n in the most rernote areas of the
earth, the United States of Atnerica has begun a rEw round of the naval arms r.Ee.
New ships equipped with the nost nodern nean6 of destruction are being bullt and
corunissionedr and old ahips are being taken out, of mothballs and equ iplred rlth
similar weapons. The constant naval pres€nce of the tnlted States in various
@eahs and seas is increasing, and the lnfrastructure of base€ for its naintenance
is bei rE expanded.

7. The USSR welconed the appeal made by the GerEral As ser0bly at its th irty-€ tghth
session for a gtart to negotiations on the limitation of naval activitiea, the Ilimitation and reduction of navaL armanenta and the extenslon of conf idence- \
building neasures t'o seas and eeans, eapecially to r€glon€ with the brsiest 6ea
lanes or regions vrhere the probability of conilict situationa is hlgh. The UssR'
for its partr is ready to take trErt in such negotiations. Ag an urgent step, i!
night be possible to agre€, for exaiple, that statea r.tould not expand their nava.l'

-tivities in areas of conflict or tension.

8. liloreover, it ls desirable to seek solutions that would a\toid a sltuation in
which the navat fleets of the great Fowers are at s€a f,or a Iong tine far trotn
their own shores. It might also be useful to take such steps as withdraulr€
vessels equ il4)ed with nuclear u€apons from certaln eean and 6ea areag,
establishirE linits for Ehe presence in those areas of vessels of various classes,
and so on.

9. The USSR could 90 even further totards the direct and effetive linltatlon'of
naval armaments. Such measure€ could lncltde, for exanple, limitation of the
number of warships of the principal classes. Consideration stEufd at the sarne tlme
be given to the pl,-ing of limits on anti-subnarlne forc€s and weapons, as r.rell as
to measures concernirg naval basea in foreign territories. subsequently,
consideration could be g i'ren to the balarEed reduction of the nunb€rE of vessel€ in
the ccrnbatant arm of the fleets of the great PorErs. This applles particularly to
such vessels as aircraft carrierg, which bave a highly destabllizlng effect and are
used for the dernonstr ation of force and as an instrunent for exertirE pressure on
i nd epe rrlenc States.

10. It could be of great political signiflcance to achieve agreernent on and the I
/...
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lnplenentation of conf ide rce-bui ldi ng neasures, which help to avert conf,lict
situations and to strergthen the securiCy of sea connunications. AIl the necessary
measureg st|ould of course be eLaborated and inplenented 1n accordarEe L'ith the
principle of not harning the security of anyone, viith due account being taken of
iu fu"tor" t.hat delermine the relationshiP of torces at seat as well as othe! rdays

ot Iinitlng \.reapons which affect naval forces in orn way or arpther'

11. The possibilities of a regional approach to J'imiting navat activitjes and

naval arnanents should be tully uLilized.

12. In the course of the negotiations the soviet Union is aLso ready to consider
the neasures needed !o ensure the mutual confidence of States in futf j.Uing their
obL igatrons.

t3. rn the opinion of the soviet union, all the najor naval Irowers and other
interested states st|ould take part in the negotiations on limiting naval activities
and naval- arnarents, I'ron this angle, it might be Possible to consider conducting
che negotiations in the context of the confererce on Disarrnanent at Geneva. The

soviet Union, hoh,ever, is also ready to stldy the possibitity of holding separage
nultilateral negotiations on this whole rarqe of questions' Mof,€ov€! I it Pr@eeds
trom the principte that hotding rnultilateral negotiations on the limiting of naval

activities and haval arnanents stDuld not serve as an obstacle to the consideration
ot these questions at negotiations anong the nuclear Porr'ers.

l4. As to the study on the naval arns rrce called f,or in @neral Assenbly
resolution 38,/188 G, the soviet Union is ot the oPinion that the study should not
only reveal the dangerous nature of such an arms r:re and its adverse effect on

international peace' security and econonic develoPment, but should also helP in
arriving at tangible areas of agreenent. The value of the study v'ould be

undernined if it led only to the gachering of, i nfornat ion on navaL arnaments, tbe
description of their technical decails, the nethods of cofi'paring naval forces' and

so on. Furthermore, the study should not serve as a pretext for delaying the start
ot practical negotiations or as a substitute for th€m.
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